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ContestCPU WillAir College Athletics Yaclcety-Yac- k Announces
the reversecapuuua

side below the entrant's name, The

negative' should be included if it

, The Carolina Political Union will
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the
Grail Room and discuss the topic
"Do intercollegiate athletics con-

stitute a cancer at the heart of
education?" - "r- -

ic will be Dean O. K. Cornwell,
head of the department of physical
education, and Rolfe Neill, editor
of The Daily Tar Heel.

Students, faculty, and townspeo-
ple have been invited to attend
and take part in the discussion.

is available.
Shots should be of any subject

common to campus life buildings,
professors, students, canines, or
squirrels for example. Pictures will
not be judged on technical per-

fection, but on interest and orig-

inality of the picture and the cap

Memorial Hospital Income Is

Below Par, UNC Officials Say
RALEIGH, Nov. 14 (JP) Officials of the University of North

Carolina told the Advisory Budget Commission this week that income
of the big North Carolina Memorial Hospital has not been up to
expectations.

They told the commission the hospital's budget is being cut from
: ?2,402,100 this year to $2,290,100

anc nicatecI tney might be backUN Visit later with a request for money
(Continued from page 1) jfrpm tne state's contingency and

concentrate so hard on the words, emergency fund to make both ends
I forget what the man's saying." ,of the hospital budget meet. The

It was hard to pin students down budget for this year includes a
to what they thought about the state appropriation of $879,908.

Guests for discussion of this top- -'

tion.

NOW....
A Complete Selection of

The contest closes December 7,

1953. Winners will be announced
on December 12. Entries may be

left in the YMCA office or given
to Max Ballinger. All entries be-

come the property of the Yack and
none can be returned.

5

Corfer's
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

w Goy Umstead tQld University:
it is. almost impossible to absorb

. officials that the states contmg-muc- h
m such a limited time, they

Is j

The Yackety-Yac- k and Foister's
Camera Store today announce a
campus - snapshot contest.

Everyone is eligible to enter, ac-

cording to Max Ballinger, Yack
Snapshot editor. :

First prize is a Kodak Tourist
Camera which features the flash
Kodon shutter and Kodet lens.

Second prize is a Brownie Hawk-ey- e

Camera, Flash Model, with the
Kodalite Flasholder, flash guard
and batteries'. Flash lamps and
film are included.

Third prize is a Kodak 127 Cam-

era. '
All prizes are courtesy of Fois-

ter's and are on display in the
YMCA office. .

Each picture is a separate en-

try and any number of entries
may be made by an individual.

Each picture entered in the con-

test should have an original cap-

tion and one or more alternates .

Naval Air Unit

To Hold Meet
A Naval Air Reserve Auxiliary

Aviation unit is being organizer" at
the Raleigh-Durha- m Airport.

Air and Navy aviation personnel
on the campus. or in the Chapel
Hill area who are interested in
affiliating with a unit
are invited to meet with Lt. Com-

mander K. M. Mclntyre in Swain
Hall at 7:30 tomorrow evening.

. Officer and enlisted personnel
interested in flying once a month
and maintaining their retirement
points in the Naval Reserve will
be eligible. For further informa-
tion call Lt. Commander Mclntyre
at 9473 or visit his office in the
visual aid department of Swain
Hall.

CARTER Knits
are CARTER-SE- T

processed so they
will not shrink out

of fit

CARTER'S means
nobinding ....
no chafing ....
knit to keep babies comfortable

Carolinaready is wel1 depleted,
Bernard Theiling, a

senior, said he wondered how The big hospital will have a ca-lar-

a part individual' personality parity of 408 beds when in full
played in the shaping of UN pol- - operation. It now has 240 of its
icy. He thought it interesting that beds activated but only 180 pa-th- e

delegates were so extraordi- - tients. It went into operation a
narily polite to each other, even year ago.
when disagreeing. "I suppose the
most impressive thing is about University officials said that in
the building itself. I've never seen "addition to fewer patients than
anything as inspiring and as beau- - expected it has had trouble in
tiful j collecting some of its bills. Ac- -

Today the UN Student Seminar counts receivable at the present
for 1953 will close with a break- - time, including some patients still
fast. Aud Carolina students will in the hospital, total $159,025. The
take the long trail home. Budget Commission authorized the

'

But the modern new building hospital to hire a field collector

NOVEL TWIST This very

brief peaked pillbox made of
raspberry brushed velour is giv-

en a whimsical touch with use
of a chin-ti- e of mauve wool.

ire we stretching things a bit? May--

he hut when vou find out how mild

AP Wirephoto.

COME IN AND SEE THEM NOW WHILE

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AT

THE JUNIOR WARDROBE
HARRIET RIDOUT, Owner

GLEN LENNOX SHOPPING CENTER

and sweet and refreshing th Medico
pipe can be, you'll go for Medico, too!

It's the replaceable filter in Medico
that makes the big difference. That
little filter traps dangerous nicotine
and tars, disagreeable juices and flakes.

That's why countless smokers, begin-
ners and old timers alike, who never
enjoyed the pleasures of a pipe, now en-

joy the clean mild fragrance of Medico
the pioneer in filtered smoking.

Try a Medico Pipe. See why Medico's
filter has sold over a billion to date!

on the banks, of the East River neip collect tne bills.

8
.'1 Planner Sets

Talk Tomorrow
In Morehead

has become for them, more than
just another sightseeing must. As
one said, "After you sit in there,
and hear them all talking in dif-

ferent languages, but still under-
standing each other, you can't help
thinking what a great step for-

ward it is in the history of the
world. And you feel closer to it,
knowing that ultimately it holds
the key to your own personal
destiny."

rvOU'Lt LOVETHtrc"-
--

Christmas
Cards

IMPRINTED AND

ON THE HOOF

5c AND UP

Paul Smith's

INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP

THE lU." . . . rTPM IV nnnf NYLur.
,l"c-- r .TrniCO CRESTS"Chi dren's ft IMS'

tU nrltir it strtii ul tlm Write

Mcilci Pipis, tic, N.T. 22. tor iNtlit X

YOU CAN'T GET A GIRL

Philip Hammer, director of the
Committee of the South of the
National Planning Association, will
conduct a special session of the
seminar course on Planning and
Government in an informal round-tab- le

session tomorrow morning
at 10:30 in the Faculty Lounge of
Morehead Planetarium.

Hammer was formerly the di-

rector of the Atlanta Metropolitan
Planning Commission and has for
a long time been connected with
city planning research and admin-
istration.

. The seminar tomorrow is spon-
sored by the Planners' Forum, the
graduate organization of students
in city and- - regional planning.

Wl E- - K

'Life Of Emile Zola' Set

As Hillel Film Tomorrow
"The Life of Emile Zola" is the

second movie in the Hillel Film
Forum series.

The movie will be shown in
Carroll Hall tomorrow night 'at
7 o'clock. The discussion will be
led by Rabbi Efriam Rosenzweig.

WITH A GULP

OR How do you know when

your best foofs forward7

Wesley Foundation
Maurice Kidder, Episcopal Min-

ister of the Church of The Holy
Family, will speak on "What Epis-

copalians Believe About the Sac-

raments" at the Wesley Founda-
tion at 5:45 tonight. Supper will
be served before the program.

Catholic Church
Mass is this morning at 8 o'clock

and 9:30 in Gerrard Hall. Confes-

sions will be heard for one half
hour before each mass. Daily Mass
is said in the rectory, 213 Pitts-bo- ro

Street, at seven and seven-thirt- y.

Newman Club
The Newman Club will meet at

7:00 tonight in the Horace Wil-Ua- ms

Lounge of Graham Memor-
ial for a Rosary Hour. Yack pic-

tures will be made at 8 o'clock.
Methodist Young People

Pi Beta Phi

Pi Beta Phi sorority alumnae
will have a covered dish supper
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. J. M. Saunders, West Uni-
versity Drive. Alumnae wishing to
attend call Mrs. Saunders at

Student Party Will Meet

.Tomorrow Night At 8

NOVEMBER 16 TO 21 st

O Big Display Of New Children's Books.

O Special Children's
,. , , .. .. . , i

Catalogues.
..

O Bring A Little Tot For A Free Gift And A
foretaste Of Christmas.

AND TREAT OURSELF TO A

JOYOUS SECOND CHILDHOOD,

YOU CURMUDGEON YOU!

PAUL SMITH'S

The Student Party will meet or Mrs- - John Keith at

spiel?" she cooed. "Ulp," said Her-ma- n.

"Ooooh," she said, taking his
arm, "I just lore Original, Masterful
Men." Herman was on his way.

Now Herman has more dates than
the Syrian Desert. Still makes 'em
all by Telegram. No fool, this Her-

man.

Then you've got a Date in mind
Whether it's with the Campus

Queen, a Smith Siren or a Big Mo-

ment Back Home a Telegram has
the Approach that
pleases. Equally effective, too, for,
birthdays, Mother's Day and Easter
Messages, congratulations, or yaps to
Pop for Cash, or to Sis to Airmail
you The Baggy Sweater. Just call
Western Union and see.

Once there was a Senior who was
Shy. (Look, this is a story. It per-

mits certain liberties with the truth.)

He'd call up a Girl, stammer in-

coherently through the Preliminaries,
gurgle helplessly through the Bicus-

pids, and hang up. Dateless. One day

his room-mat- e took him in hand.
"Herman, old buddy," he said, . . .
and unfolded a Plan.

Next day the Big Girl on Campus

got a Telegram. A terse message.
Simply: "Will pick you up at eight
P.M. Friday. Regards. Herman H.
Glockenspiel." She was Intuckered
and waiting when Herman sheep-ishe- d

up the steps of her Sorority

house. i

"Are you Herman H. Glocken

Yack Pictures

tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in
Roland Parker Lounges of Gra-
ham Memorial to continue nom-
inations for fall elections. All dental, Medical, and Junior,.'.. . students who have not selectedNominations fnr T.Ptrislnfnro .... . ..

The Methodist young people of! ont ; , . j.-II-
vearD00K Pictures come by the

Durham are having a Spiritual 1"" "Xrirt T RendeZV0U r00m immediat-Ques-
tmens freshman

Week at Duke Memorial to;n Proofs shown from 12:30 untn ?
class Wl11 be made.Methodist Church in Durham be- - p.m.

: :

liiitiiig iuudj emu UU1111.UUIJU&
NORTH COLUMBIA AVE.X - , w? t " " " J ivxsf Milsthrough Friday. Dr. Howard PowINTIMATE BOOKSHOP

ell of Edenton Street Methodist
TELEPHONE 2681Church of Raleigh is preaching'

205 E. Franklin St. " -
s 5V v fT-- - x W J f - ,nr 'Open Evenings services at 7:15 each night.

Westminster Fellowship
-- ni.i.iiu,p lauui yy;..y.'-i.Miti- ' The Westminster Fellowship of

the Chapel Hill Presbyterian
Church will meet at 6:00 this eve

DAILY CROSSWORD ning in the church annex for sup-
per and , discussion of the topic
"What must I believe to be a Chris-
tian." The Reverend Charles Jones
will speak. The Student Bible Class
meets in Room "203 of Graham

ifefl ftil "s:
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Memorial.
Presbyterians

. . 21. Queen
of .

fairies
. 22. Any .

fruit
drink

23. Ignited
i 25. Sick

26. Author
of
"The Pit
and -

1 exJ-- l.ni?..
fe

Saturday's Answer

3. Calendar .

of offices
and feasts
(R.C.Ch.)

4. Sheltered
side

5. Business
trips , -

6.

groychy
person

7 Humble
8. Oriental

nurse
9. Short for

Caroline
10. Leg joint
17. Method
19. Evil

spirit
20. Roman

magistrate

The Westminster Fellowship of
the Covenant Presbyterian Church
will meet tonight at the Institute
of Pharmacy for the weekly

Cars will leave the
Y court at 5:45. Dr. Emmanuel
Githeri of the department of re-

ligion will speak.
f. ..ii1 -;-

- the
Pendulum"

27. Pig pen
29. Grazing

land
31. Elack- -

tailed
gazelle
(Tibet)

33. An ore
of irort- -

34. Defect
35. River in

. France
36. Units of

work
- 38. Warble
39. Comfort
40. Pieced out
42. Hint
44. Middle

HOWARDdor s yr
mcci.BAY Li

LESS CASEY (right), wife of
the University swimming coach, .

and their son, Michael, with
ChristiajiMoe of New York City
in a warm family scene from
"On Borrowed Time," Carolina
Playmakers' tour production
scheduled for a pre-tou- r run in
the Playmakers Theatre this
coming Wednesday through Sun-
day. Mrs. Casey and Moe play
"Granny" and "Gramps," re-

spectively, and Michael portrays
their grandson. Pud.

7
i

ACROSS
1. Pin in a

boat's
gunwale

6. Chatter
11. More

infrequent
12. Native of

Rome
13. Kind of

shrub
14. Conscious
15. Cry, as

a cow
16. Beard

of rye
18. Garden

tool
19. Reptile
21. Any bodily

disorder
24. Slopes
28. Mine"

entrances
29. Guide
30. Greek

letter
31 Early

sea-goin- g

vessel
32. Rope with

running
knet

34. Charge for
services

37 Feline
38. Observe
41. A sudden

swaying
43. Eskimo

boat
45. Debate
46. Cleanse

of soap
47. River

(Ger.)
48. Bordered

DOWN
1. Streetcar

( Eng. )

2. Circle
of light .....

SVtOjOStUH

7 jYou'll like the personal touch of
a photographic card, and we have

6AFOR RENTa wide selection of new designs
and sentiments. Bring in the nega
tive of your-favori- te snapshot,
select the design you like best.

FOR RENT CABIN, 1 78 MILES
from Carolina Inn. Good road,
lights, water, o:l circulating
stove,- - quiet. $20.00. Call Berry-hil- l,

6241. chg lxl

and we II do the rest. Prompt
service on all orders.

zTBrJr 2 2.1

7T7

ZZZZZZZZZZ
FOISTER'S CAMERA STORE

Save on Gas at
HIGHWAY SERVICE

STATION
('on the curve' at Carrboro)
All Credit Cards Honored

29.4c regular 30.4 extra
E. Franklin St. "Phone 3178

TODAY AND

MONDAY

X


